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About

I a. an enthusiastic and proactive designer with a strong focus on consu.er-cen-
tric, inclusive fashion designing that caters to the current generationM by passion 
lies in e.powering individuals &y .erging style and functionality, providing cloth-
ing that &oosts conEdence and co.fortM I &elieve in redeEning traditional &eauty 
standards and oqering fashion choices that e.&race diversityM

With a solid &ackground in textile C fashion design and a keen understanding of 
gar.ent construction, I possess the skills to transfor. concepts into exceptional, 
high-Auality productsM ProEcient in OJD software like Photoshop, Jdo&e Illustrator, 
and InDesign, I &ring .y ideas to life with precision and creativityM

Oolla&oration and eqective co..unication are at the core of .y work ethicM I thrive 
in tea. environ.ents, valuing diqerent perspectives while contri&uting .y ownM 
Js a strong pro&le. solver, I constantly seek innovative solutions and push the 
&oundaries of designM I a. co..itted to staying current with industry trends and 
a. therefore focused on adapting, learning new skills, and attaining the knowledge 
needed to excel in .y careerM
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Bio.e Oentral - Future Lifestyle Fashion Li.ited (UD2m ON2I LTD

Inditex Ravintage

Experience

Sales Associate
Inditex | 0un 3138 - 

- J custo.er focused sales associate with detailed attention on .anaging 
the shop 9oor according to &est practiced guidelinesM
- Looking after the operations in the kids-wear depart.ent including 
deliveries, stockroo.-inventory and visual .erchandisingM
- Ooordinating reAuests and operating the tills, &eing exposed to cus-
to.er Aueries constantlyM

Design Intern
(UD2m ON2I LTD | Jpr 3133 - 0un 3133

The role involved assisting the head designer with concept research and 
design exploration for resort collection 3138M Further.ore, helping the 
head pattern cutter with production patterns and toiling sa.ples was 
a key role in this internshipM The responsi&ility also involved assisting 
in cataloging sa.ple Eles and assisting with purchase orders for the 
production tea.M

Intern
Bio.e | Dec 31j' - Jpr 31j5

Jssisted on various pro ects during the InternshipM This included working 
with organic textiles to explore various tie dye techniAues for consu.er 
use, conducting workshops and events, experi.enting the outco.e of 
colours and shades using natural dyes, etcM

Creative Head: Design and Production
Ravintage | Jug 31j' - 0an 313j

Ravintage is a ho.e grown .other-daughter led &randM Its USP lies in 
co.forta&le and sustaina&le choices of .aterials with fresh and elegant 
designsM The focus and attention to detail has &een ela&orate when it 
co.es to size inclusive designing as pro.oting &ody positivity has always 
&een an i.portant aspect of this &randM
by role included, overlooking the design and production part of the 
&usinessM Designing, sourcing and sa.pling &eing the .a or pointers i 
was tasked withM
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Visual Merchandising Intern
Oentral - Future Lifestyle Fashion Li.ited | Jpr 31j' - bay 31j'

Key role was to look after the wholistic presentation of the storeM 2versaw 
the Vb, ensuring organised and eye catching product display of all the 
&rand counters styled .anneAuins according to store oqers and &riefM 
Jssisted with weekly window displaysM

Education & Training

313j - 3138 Istituto Marangoni
baster s degree, 

31j  - 31j' Jadavpur University, Kolkata
Bachelor of Science - BS, 

31j8 - 31j Sushila Birla Girls' School
JISSO(, 


